International Flag Parade
106-flag parade representing the International Student community
11:30 a.m.–12 p.m.
President’s Circle to Marriott Library Plaza

Kick-off Party
Lively traditional dance performances
12:30–2:30 p.m. | Marriott Library Plaza

Filméxico
Films & discussions with Mexican filmmakers
Nov. 14, 15, 16, 17

FLAS Scholarships Info Session
2–3 p.m. | CTIH Room 351 | Food provided

From Our Kitchen to Yours!
Virtual cooking class feat. West African cuisine
6–7 p.m. | Zoom

The Politics of the U.S.-Mexico Border
Discussion with Univision journalist Pedro Rojas
12–1 p.m. | Hinckley Caucus Room

FLAS Scholarships Info Session
11 a.m.–12 p.m. | Zoom

Lenses Abroad: Student Photo Exhibition and Reception
Photography Scholars showcase their work
12–2 p.m. | Marriott Library

K-Pop Dance Fest
Dance performances and workshop, featuring Black Moon Krew
5:30–6:30 p.m. | Union Central Ballroom

Mexican Consulate in Utah
Celebrating 110 years of the Mexican Consulate in Utah
12–1:30 p.m. | Hinckley Caucus Room

Asian Studies MA Virtual Info Session
3–4 p.m. | Zoom

Latin American Studies MA Virtual Info Session
1–2 p.m. | Zoom

Eccles Global IS Minor Info Session
1–3 p.m. | SFEBB 3170 | Zoom

International Night
Celebration of cultural heritage through song, dance, and food
6–8:30 p.m. | Union Ballroom
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